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Old Oy Contributed an Error Which Lest
"tho Game for Omaha.

LINCOLN CHECKED BY KANSAS CITY ,

Blum Maun n to Get Ono from the
Fnrinc'i-M Jllnncajiolls and St.

Paul Knoli Win u-

Game. .

Denver , 7 ; Omaha , 0.

Kansas City , 7 ; Lincoln , 2-

St. . Paul , 7 ; Sioux City , 0.
Minneapolis , 10 ; Milwaukee ,

r.n , Colo. , Juno la [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hm : . ] Omaha suffered defeat
today In a hard fought game , the feature of

which was hard hitting. Cach club .score-

dtensafo nits , but the Uenvera made tuolra at
the right timo-

.In
.

the second Inning Oriftln made a base
hit nnd trotted over the plato on Sutcllffo's
three bagger. The latter scored on Walsh's
out to center field. Trnflloy took his base on
balls mid worked his way over the homo plato-

on Shannon's hit.-

In
.

tno second Denver hnd scored ono and
In the fourtli she scored throe moro by hard
hitting , thus putting her in the lead , but In

the fifth Sutcllffo led off with a hit , wont
homo on Gritlln'.s thrco-timor , the latter com-

ing
¬

In on I'wllchcll's' out to Curtis.-

In
.

the ninth , with two men out and two
Mountaineers on bases , O'Brioii knocked out
n three-bagger and cnmo in on another hit ,

cinching the game for Denver , as Omaha
could get but ono man over the plato in her
half.

The features wore the batting of Twltchell ,

Grim n and O'Brien nnd a quick throw from
center by Curtis , catching Twltchell , who
was trying to make a base on McCauloy's
lly out. Score :

RUMMAR-
V.Karncd

.

runs : Omaha , 3 ; Denver. 2. Two-
l nxo lilts : Twlteholl. Three-lmso lilts :

O'llrlon. Grlllln. 'I wltcholl. Stolen bases.
Mack , white , Shannon. Trnllloy. Double.-
pla.v : Wulsli to McUaiilcy ; OurtlstoMcOarr.
First huso on balls : OIT I'ouniler. _' ! elf
Twlteholl. 2. Hit by pitched h',11, : O'ltrlen.-
Muck.

.
. Struck out : Hv I'onrnler , 4 : by

Twlteholl. 1. Passed bails : Lohheck. 2. Wild
Ditches , TwIU'holI , 1. Tlmo : One hour and
forty-Uvo mlnulcs Umpire : Outrncy-

.OTMlKIl

.

WESTEltX ft.MIES.-

OhnnjplonH

.

Head Off the I iuuoliiH In a
AVoll IMaycd Game..-

KANSAS
.

Ci-rr , Mo. , Juno 10. The Blues
wpn from Lincoln today through heavy hit-
ting

¬

nnd perfect Holding , the only error being
Jn dropped bull by Swartzcl when covering
llrst. The Senator * could do nothing witn-
Swartzel.whtni. n hit meant runs. Flanagani-
ridtWhls first appearance with Lincoln and
distinguished himself nt the bat , making
four hits out of live times nt bat. The fea-
tures

¬

of tlie game were the fielding of Inn-
nine.

-
. Plckott and Stafford nnd the slugging

of Hoover, Foster , Smith , Stearns and Flan ¬

agan. Score :

Total. rr.Mll 27 13 1 Total _
. .

_
. . . . 38 0 27 17 T

. SC01IK IIV-

Knnmis City. 4 0001000 2 7
Lincoln. 1 2-

Knrneil runs : Knusnn 'City , Oj Lincoln , 1. Two-
time bltii : Unilth , llowo , Hoover. Throo-buse
Wlni I'oftor , Hmllli , Strnrn * . Stolen bnncs :
hmlth. Diiiiblii plnys : Stallonl to MimnRln. Mrnt
liniit ) on Imlls : Olt SHnfforrt , 2. Struck out : Stonrns-
anil Cnrpnntcr. Wild i ltc1ip : BtnUnnl. Tlmoi Ono
liotir nml forty mlniitus Umpire : Slrluf.-

St.

.

. Paul Still Plaj-H itnll.
Sioux Ct-rr , la. , Juno 10. Today the Du-

luth
-

or St. Paul club , whichever it may bo-
calfod , defeated the Huskers in a teninning-
pamo by a score of 7 to 0. Hart pitched n
pretty game for the visitors , nnd Dowald his
usual steady one for the homo club. Taken
nil in "nil the game was the most exciting one
of.tho aeries. Tlio features wore Swartwood's
fearful slugging and Van Dyke's great work
in loft. An error at right In thu tenth lot
in the winning run. Score :

810II.X CITV.-
.MI

. ST. 1ALT. .
. Iu ro A r-

Pwnrtvrooil
All 111 I'O A E-

iir.rfi H 0 0 0-

1'ournmh.
. i 4 2210O'i-

lniirko.Kb.. rr.i-
k

! .

, ,lb.l I.nltoqiio. 2b.4 0212O-
'llrlcnMorrlnnoy , Ili.l 0 ID 0 , lt . ,6 S 10 0 0-

llrtlilwlnNI0lmlun.h3 42-
Vni

, n . . .4 1 6 II 0-

llnuibure( lrkc) , Jt.4 2 .1 0-

icnliii
, If . 1700M-

cMnhun( ) , fa , . . . ! 0-

TI
, rf.4 0100C-onluy: rip , o . . . . .J 1

De
cf 4 1200ll-nrt"Bill , p. 4 1 , ) ) ;i 0020

Total.37 !) 28 14 8 Tntnl ! 881)12) 2-

MOIIK IIV 1NN1NOS.
, ,. a I 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-

Bt.l'aul.
- - 8

. . . . . . . , . ,. 0002010U1 T-

SUMMAItV ,

.H&rnotl runii 'siouv City. 3 | St. I'nut.l. Twobnuo-
lilui : Nlcholjcn , 2 : O'llrlon , Downlil. Tlirco-lnno
Jilt i Snurtwooil. Vim l ) ki- . stolen bnnc * : Slinir
CUT , 8. lloublo Plnjs : Nicholson ( unn | itocl. )

Hut ba ti on hulls : Kloui I'lty , S : St. 1niil. 3.
lilt by pitched bnllt Nlcholaiin , U'ltuiirkv. Lnlloqiio.
Btiuck outt lly DcWid.l , Di by llnrt , 4. Wild pUl-liom
DtiwnUI Tliiios Ono hour anil thirty minutes. Uu-
iplra

-
: Kiuillo.

Duke Played aVlnnor. .
MINSK M-OI.H , Minn , , Juno 10. Milwaukee

lost today's gumo because of inability to hit
IuUe nnd making errors nt critical times ,

. SUVUAII-
V.Karnuilruni

.
! Mlnnenixilll , It , | . Tiro-

lifted lilts : . Wnnl Hhuu-art. Stolen IIIUPII Want ,
BhUKftrt , 2 | Dnrllim. Ilnruon , llurkn , blioch. Double
iiliym Hhuunrt (o W rU lo Mlnm lmiii Sbocli to-
Knrlo. . Klnt bnteun ballm Ort Duku , li Vlckury. 6.
lilt by iiltchixt bnll i McUunM , llnrlion , Vnniiilon-
.Htruckouti

.
lly Dukp , 4i vlckpry6. Wild pltuhoi :

Duko.ll Vlokeiy , 2 , Time ) Ono hour mid forty
tnlnuloi. Umpire. Knight ,

"Western Association Htnndlmr.I-
'laycd.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'urCtO-

I.lncOln. . , 41 '.'( I

MllwauUQo.
15 .C34

. * , 47 1-

)UlmicupolU
) 18 .017

. . . . . . .4S S-
OOmahii

19-

IT
578

40 S-
SKantiuClty

.575
44 21-

Jtonvor.
23-
Jfi

.477
. . , 45 10-

Hloux
. .423-

ISOOlty , ,4 < IT-

bU
JT -

1uul. ; . . . . ,48 14 20-

4Mr , Triiinpoy Called Down.-
Noh

.

, , Juno 10. fSpcclal Tele-

gram
-

toTiif. HKK. | The llajtliiRi Hustlers
pU.vod a picked team ot ball players from
MiCoolt , Arnpahoo and Lincoln tbls after¬

noon nt College park , nnd laid them out to
the tuna of 0 to 1. Trumpoy , the pitcher
from McCook , attempted a plcco of dirty hall
playing in the second Iniiliip , nnd narrowly
escaped being mobbed by the Ha-iUn a play-
en.

-
. MnnaRer-Hohrrr siiys It must bo dis-

tinctly
¬

understood by the players that ho
wants nothing but clean hall playing on the
homo grounds._

XA TJOXA I, t.KA G VI!.

1'oHton , ! HKlNlcd hy .Tolin ClnrkHon-
HcotircM SWOP ! Vcnijoiinac.-

Bo

.

) X, Mn s , , .Tune 10. The Dostonstook
sweet ro.votiKo on Hutchltisor. today and bat-
ted

¬

ns thov pleased , oaniinpr seven runs-
.Clurlnon

.

wa.4 nt his boit and In no lnnltidld-
Alison's

(

colts succeed In getting more than
otiu hit. Score ;

itoston.2 n : o a 2 n o 21.1-
Uhlc.iKO. 0 00000000- 0

lilts ; Hoston , 13 ; C'hlcnBo.fl , Krrnrs : Itoston ,

'I ; Chlo.ik'o , I. llnttiTH'i : UhirUinn , llunnutt-
nnd liil< u : Iliitohliivin , Kltlrldcu and lloniin.-
KarncO

.

must lloiton , 7 ,

jot's' nwtso's err t v-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , Juna 10. ThoUlnnts loit their
first name in eleven tddnv. John Hiving
pitched IIUo iiHchool hoy. KiKhtu.irnod runs
wore made Off his delivery with thirteen hIK-
In addition he gave nine inon buses on balls
and had two wild pltchct. Score :

Now York. 1 o 0 a o 0 0 1 1 n-

I'lttsliurK. -l4
lilts : Now York. 10 ; l'HUhnr . 13. rrr ir < :

Now Vorlf. li; IMtUhlirtr.a. Diitturlo-i : J, Kwlni:
and Clarke ; Oalvln nnd Maul. . I irnud runs ;

ftow vorK , * ; rlltsiiiir , f-

.ii'isaivt
.

: : : CONVKIISATIOS' .

NKW YOIIK , Juno 10. Brooklyn won an-

other
¬

close ahd excltinur. but wretchedly
nlaycd gamo-tociay. MclCcan was lined ?Tii )

for disputing a decision , and was ordered out
of thu Kainu in the eighth inning. McAlccr
called McQuado a robber and was also Ilnuu
$.V) . Score ;

c'levuiiiiKi o n 3 o o o o 2 oall-
rouUyn * !)

Hits : Cleveland , 0 ; llrooklyn. 10. Hrrois ;

Clovcilaiicl , Jl : Brooklyn , '. ). H.ittt'rliM : Vouii );
mid X.linii'ur ; l.oviitt and Dally. Kuincdiuns :

Uluveluncl , 2 ; llrooklyn , 2-

.TO.NV

.

Ml'I.MXU'ft A I.I. IttOIIT.
Pint niA , Pn. . Juno 10. Cincinnati

made It three straight from tliol'hillios today.-
Mull.ine

.

, ns usual , was exceedingly effective ,

only three hits boln ? made olT his delivery-
.Thornton

.

also pitched hall that woulu have
won nn ordinary t'aino. Scoio :

1'hllmlolphla 0 00001000-1Cincinnati I : i

la"uhlts) : Philadelphia , ; i ; Clnnlnnatl. 7-

.Kirors
.

: Vlllladelphlii. 4 ; Ulnclnniitl. 2. Ilnt-
trrlri

-
: Thornton mid llrown unil ClciiiCiits ;

Miillano and Harrington , Karnod runs : Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 2. ,

Nntloiinl League Standin .
" I'laycd. Won. Lost. I'or O't-

.Ohlcaec
.

40 2.> 15 > '>
Now York. . . , 41 21 17 AS
I'blladoluhln 42 SI 21 . .riO-

DOlovoland 43 21 S* . .4o-

Snoaton.x 41 20 21 . .4S-

SBrooklyn. . . , 41 IB 22 .41 ! I

I'lttsbnrjr 39 IS 21 . .41-

)2Olncliiimtl
)

42 17 25 JO-

JA3IiitICAX AHSOVIA. TIOX.-

i

.

IV Ins tlio Only Game
Played fro in tlio thirties

WAsnrXcrfoj >, Juno' 10. The gntno today
was marked by the lightest batting and
cleanest fielding scon hero this season.
Attendance 1000.
Washington. 1 00020000 n-

Athlotlcs. 0 2

lilts : Washington , n ; Athletics , S. Errors :

Washington. I ; Athletics , 0. It.itknlcs : Miller
and iMugiurc , Ohamborhiln and Mllllgan.
Earned run" : Washington , 1 ; Athletics. ] .

Aiiicrloau AHSOUIHIIOII St"
- TlavoOT Won. Lost I'or Ot-

.Boston.
.

. . . .. ,.48 31 17 . .IVIf-

lSt. . LouU. ,51 III 20 . .02-

.1Uiiltlraoro. :i.47 -Ell 21 . .55-

.1Olnelniuitl. 47 2.1 24 . .4S-

9OolninllllS .. 50 24 20 . .4S-

JAthlutlcs. , .48 22 20 ,4'-
ALoulaTlllo.7..M 23 30 . .44-

Washlnston
-. 45-- 14 31 .311

Newport Won.S-

TUAUT
.

, Nob. , Juno 10. | Spccial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE. ] The Stuart baseball
nine was floored by Newport today , the score
standing 0 to 10.

Gninos.-
At

.
Ottawa OtlawaI ; Quincv , 8-

.At
.

JolIot-Tolet: ! , 8f Ottumwa , 0-

.At
.

RoclJIord Uockford , 15 ; Davenport , 4.

Union Park Kace * Stopped by Vct-
Track. .

ThO'1 races at' Union park , Council Bluffs.
were postponed yesterday until today , owing
to wet grounds. "Yesterday's programme will
ho tho'pro r.imnio-'fortliU afternoon , nnd as
the weather has at last apparently settled , a
great crSwl fstexpocted. to bo on hand. The
events a>5 all good.oncs.-anU include in the
ontrloamanyVof ;; hoi-sos in the
west. A gooil oand Is nttondanco and
visttorsttrtKo"parlt-today will certainly bo
offered ""n mOstr enjoyable treat. The pro ¬

gramme lns follows. : -" .
I'lrst rftuiv 2 38 treK btirs'o J4PO , entries :

Ooldv.-s in..J.'orry & Jolinson , Wnhoo ; Elv. I ) .

K; At. O. Uoblnson , Oninlint JMnili: , I) , m. , O. W-

.Phknnl
.

, Oiualmi &lRitlt , br in. , Ed. Perry ,
W.iynp. - . -

Soeond race , frcp-for'nll puce , purse 400.
entries : Joseph It , sp. s. , A. J , I'ortor.Oniuha ;

Alinnnt Ba.shaw. b , s. . F , lliii'n , Ida Urovc , la. ;
Kd. HoAuwntor , g. s. , E. Solomon , Qninlia-

.Itnnnlni
.

; race , all u' cs , thriic-quartors of a
mile , outrjea ; Cole Hasuomh. b. H , Ira 1'lat-
nur

-
: Kllnioro , ch. V , . I' . M. Itotos ; Ansol , jr. , b.-

s.

.
. . Wilson &OI11 : Whlto Willis , bl. g. , II. (J-

.Southard
.

; Encounter. I ), ir. , W. J , Scobs ;
Mlko Whiting , ch. g. , W. P. Wood.

Iturktilnir Ijlko Stoiunlioiits.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo , , Juno 10. It rained hard
again during the races today and the track
was a watery waste. Tlio feature of the card
was the Southern Hotel stakes for twoyearo-
lds.

-
. Faraday was withdrawn and the Hero

started a strong favorite. Ho won by two
lengths , (Toldstono bdint : the runner up. The
starting was bud In the llrit race , but not in
the other live.-

l
.

l 'lrnt nice , tnirso $400 , tor maiden throoyo.iro-
ldB

-
, ono mile ; Kohiinm ((8 to 5)) won In n gnl-

lop by tlvo luniihts from Silver Dollar , who
Bunt Apex n length for thoplneo. Tlmo , l:5tlli.:

Second rncu , soiling pnrsu $" 00 , inllu and a-

ni.ituuiith : ItorkaiAto I ) won by throe lengths
from UonslnL'o..who boat Hud til n a lungtli
for the plato. Time ; 3:01.:

Third race. Southern hotul htakns , for two-
yeroUI.

-
. f,000| uddod. four fnrloiiKs : lloio-

J( to."i ) won.'whlniii'd out by two luiiKths from
( loldstono who bent. Itonton Do u loiiKlh for
tlm iihiCD. Tlmo : 5I4-

.Kourth
? .

rauo , Holllng. pursu VX ) , ono nil ID and
(Ifty ynrda : Dyur ttitol ) wonlna xvhlnplng
finish uy tiinui lunjjths from Fli-st I.n ] ' who
hunt Antimlo tlm-saintilUitiuico for thoplueo.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:5: !),

Fifth lace , handloiin sweepstakes , WX-
iadilud. . onn mile uiid ono utghth : I'litamotta ((7-

to n ) >u n. by a liiimth. (Jlnulair bH.itlng-
Marclimu thruo loiiKths for thu place. Tlmo ;

2as'; < .

SlMh rnci' , si> lllrij: , nurse ?,VW. ono mile nnd
fitly yards ; Ualdwiul | 2 to 1)) won bv two
lengths from Ulmlnl , Kd Hopper was third a
length hack. T.'linoal)-

0hcntIioTrottors

; ; ) .

fllcot.K-

OCIIKSTKK
.

, N. Y. , Juno 10. The steward
of the grand trotting circuit today agrcod
upon the following dates : Pitts burg , July 14-

to 17 inolublvo ; Cleveland , July 28 to 31 inclu-
sive

¬

; Koehestor , August 11 to 14 Inclusive ;
Sprltigilold , August 18 to 21 Inclusive ; Phila-
delphia

¬

, Soptomoer 1 to I Inclusive.
Total premiums will bo given as follows :

Plttshurg , e.'O.tKK ) ; Clovoland. SW.OOl ) : Buf-
falo

¬

, * . ) & , uoOi Sprlncllold , $J5,000 ; Hartford ,
St. > , tOO ; Philadelphia , Wl.OOO ; Hoohcstor ,

0 Total. {O0j000.'

Close of entries ; Plttsburg , July 0 ; Ulovo-
land , July 'JO ; Huffalo , July 27 ; Uochcster ,
Jtily'J" ; Sprlngllold , August U : Hartford ,

August 10 ; Philadelphia , August 17.

Good Truolc at-
CIIIOAOO , Juno 10. Today's' track waa

fairly rood. Hosults :

First race , ono mllot Blue Vail won Bllvor-
ado nooonil , Kmma O third. Tlmo : l:4lji.-

rUiiond
: ( .

race , four fnrlonitu : Arunttel won ,

Billy 1'liiUarton sucond , Harry Weaver third.-

Thtftl
.

race , olcht and ono-lmltfiirlonRst Joe
Oiirtcrwon , 1 alclr Bvcond , Spoiuninn third.
Tlmo : 2:00-

.Kourth
: .

race , nix furlongs ; Ivntihoo won ,

jlolh Jacobs hoeond , I'fert Tural third. Tlmo :

'I'Mfih rnco , si.x fi.rlongs : Touton won ,
soeond , Boh MoCord thlid Tlmoi

.
Sixth raco. fnrloiiKInnooonco: won ,

Dan U soeond , Ullmux third. Time : 1:17.:

Good Card nt Morris Pnrk.
Mounts PAINT , N. Y. , Juno 10 , Tbo moot-

ing
¬

was continued bore today before a crowd
of at least eight thousand persons. The

weather wns all hut rx rfool , the track vrailn-
llrst class condition and the programme pre-

sented
¬

was n good ono , oouslitinp of the All
Ilroozo and liotmont stakes and four other
races. The proposed race to beat the mile
record has been abandoned bocunso trainers
wore loth to ask so much of their horse* this
early In the yeah

First rnco , gwpppstakos for mnldon two-
Viiurolds.

-
. llvo and onu-liulf fiirlonns : Doe

Wllcox (s to I ) won easily by two li-tuths from
Arnold , who ho.lt McCormlok n head for the
place. Time : liO'J'j' ,

Hocond race , swci-pstakcx , mile and onesix-
teenth

¬

: Major Dome ( l to I ) won onNllv by
four liniitths from MastorlouV , who bout al-
cott

-
a length for the placo. Tlmo ! I ;4H.

Third riicc , AH lircpzo stakes. 1'iOciieli , with
tl2.V) nddod , ppiialtlos and iiliownncos , HOVC-
IIfnrlontf.st Eon ( even ) won handily hy u lonuth
and a half from lO3iititl , who boat Ainbu-
Inneo

-
uluht luiiftlis. Tims : li'nH-

.Tourth
.

racp. Bolniont Htakosfor thrro-yonr-
olds atllOi ) cnch , with $ .1000 added , pnnaltlos-
nnd nllowani'cs , mile and a nuailori I'oxford
((7 to 1)) bout Montana out by n henil , Lnnrcs-
tnn

-
third , two lengths away. Tlhio ! ". : < > ( .

I'lflli rnco , nwot'pstnkrx , ono mile : Admiral
2 to Donmo through and won In an enny iniui-
ncr two leiiKlhs from Dr, Iliishrouck.wlio Deut
Iliilly lloo thrt'o lengths. Tlmo : 1:41": .

.Sixth raco. swoopstukea , t20 onuh , witli ? l,000
milled , for two-yoiir-olds. Holllng allowances ,
six furlongs : Mt rry .Moimrch ((8 10 " l won
handily by tlirco lengths from Lostorwho-
hp'il Temple the Hiiino distance for the uluuo.-
TlniQ

.
! l-.li'u.

C03131KNCK3IKXT.-

MM

.

! of tlio Krclplentq ofSuliolnrshlpR-
nnd Prizes.

Pnivcrrox , N. J. , Ju.-io 10. The IMth an-

nual
¬

coinnioncomont oxcrclsos nt Princeton
university occurred today. Among the schol-

arships
¬

nnd prizes awarded wore the follow-

ing
¬

: The Chancellor Oroolc mental sciatica
fellowship , Ck-orgo Stephens , Pennsylvania ;

mathematical fellowship , Clarence M. Gor-
don

¬

, Pennsylvania ; Houdmot fellowship In
modern languages , J. II. Perkin , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

; Ltndo debate prizes , Samuel Sompor
Philadelphia and Jumos G. Myers of Penn-
sylvania

¬

; Bnird prtrcu In oratory , Bnlrd prize ,

Wilson AuIt, Mississippi ; oratory , Hugh Me-

Nlnch
-

, Pennsylvania ; disputation. .Tamos G-

.Meyers
.

, Pennsylvania ; George Potts blblo-

Krbo , Phltipas B Kennedy , Pcnris.vlvauia ;

prize , Clinton P. Wood , North Da-
kota

¬

; class of ' 09 pruo In athletics , George
C. Stephens , Pennsylvania ; junior orator
medal , James M. Huston , Pennsylvania : po-

litical
¬

economy , Samuel Sompor , Philadel-
phia

¬

; English language prize , Irving W.
Street , Ohio ; class of ' 01 lirizo in mathe-
matics

¬

, James W. Ritchie , Indiana ; Francis
Blddlo sophomore essay , Charles B.
Newton , Pennsylvania ; Soutli club univer-
sity

¬

fellowship in social science, Winthrop-
M. . Daniels , Ohio ; class of ' 8 * university fel-
lowship

-
in biology , Albert C. Elchsloy, Illi-

nois
¬

: American political history prize, Juntos-
G. . Meyers , Pennsylvania ; class of ' 70Junior
English , Irving W. Street , Otiio. The
degree of D.I) , wns conferred on John N.
Freeman , class of 'GO , Colorado.

Suits Against rinrdslcy'H Debtors.-
Puii.Aniii.i'iiu

.

, Pa. , Juno 10. Late this aft-
ernoon

¬

Edward W. Mngl| , assignee of John
Bardsloy , entered live suits In common pleas
court No. 4 , against all the alleged debtors of-

Mr. . Bardsley to recover tbo mdobludncss of
the dcftMidants to the assigned estate. The
llrst nnd most important of thcso suits Is
brought against the ICoystono bank to re-

cover
-

? ! ) 15,000 , the total amount of fourteen
duo bills hold by Mr. Bardsloy'si _ estate as
evidence of indebtedness against the bank ,
and which it is believed represents state
funds deposited In the blink. Those duo
bills are the same as have come to the uotico-
of and have boon discussed by
the councils invostljpiting commit-
tee

-
nnd of which no record Is

found on the books of the Keystone bank so
far as known. The other suits aro.to recover
upon four promissory notes aggregating
SJU7S. Mr. Bardslo.y's counsel , Robert Alex-
ander

¬

, during a conversation this afternoon ,
remarked that the duo bills will bo only a
link in the chain of ovldonco bv which ho
proposes to show that these $9-15,000 went
into the Keystone bank. Ho declined to In-

dicate
¬

what the evidence wouldbo! , bnt de-
clared

¬

that when the time cairio tho'mystory
about the money nnd why there w s no roo-
ord

-
of it on the bank's booka would bo fully

cleared up.

Police Guard for "Heaven. "
ICixsvs CITY , Mo , , Juno 10. A sllin , ner-

vous
¬

man with red whiskers has been ,a fre-
quent

-

caller at the oClco of Chief of Police
Spoors for the last four or flvo days. Ho is-

Waller Ford , the Kansas City "voico of-

Schwelnfurth ," the pretender of.Ilockford.
111. , who claims to bo Cnrlst on his second
visit to earth and who threatens to visit this
city with Hoods nnd postllonco to anndy the
people for the treatment accorded him last
week. Ford Is content with playing at pres-
ent

¬

the impostor. Ho Is tlio power at Kirs-
.Ward's

.

"heaven" on East Fourteenthstreot.-
Ho

.
Is afraid of mob violence and for this rea-

son
¬

nas visited Chief Spoors. ' Ho nslrcd the
chief to send police to the " , ,whcn-
over services wore hcldj and'tb'alsp have men
in readiness to send'to th'o tiousb whenever
thov wore needed. Ho said that" ho was
afraid of rough treatment , bclnglif'tnis re-
spect

¬

unlike Schwoinfurth , who boaito'd that
ho was not afraid of any mob. Twoextrao-
fllcors have been put on the'beat.

Shall Take Kffeut lmnic.dln.tcly.P-
AHIR

.
, Juno 10. The senate , t'o'dny-docldod

that the bill to reduce tho'linport'iluties on
corn shall go into operation forthwith. .

NEIl'S OF'KSTKJIDA.
The people's territorial commission at Salt

Lako" Oily decided to dissolve as a p6lltlcal-
party. . '

TJm ontlro business portion of Charleston ,

Mo. , mid a number of dwellings wcro buinod.
Loss , IV..OOO.

Boll telephone directors declared ihbHrnju-
laril

; -
poreont dividend and ( in oxtr.l illvlfluiul-

of : i per cent. ' . , . .
' . '

The I'ortugnoflo Homito has ratified the con-
vention

¬

with KiiRland , wliluh goes stito'oper-
ation

¬
immediately.-

Tlio
.

natives of Matom-a have nmssiicred ,
roiatod: and devoured a I'mich expedition
from I.OUIIRO under .M. Uram'iiol; S '

A mot a hey on tlm prairie no ir
Gordon Oily , K n. , nnd out his throat uiid
Mole hlshorso. The murduim' was ouptltrcd
and placed In Jail. . *

The strll.o of London omnlb and road car
dilvori nnd conductors nnd other pinployw of
the companies continues and nqt fi hlnglo-
ronil car hus loft thu stiiblos , , ,

Tlio eruption of Vesuvius pontliiups. The
eruption U mild as yet , but the director of tlio-
ohsorvutory on Vesuvius nntlelfintu4 thitt It
will hocoino violent ut an ouriyuay. ,

*

At Knoxvllle , Tonn. , suit brontihtby Georso-
H. . Knger of Boston , principal contractor ,
against the Knoxvlllo Southern road foi:

tutf..btO , was decided In Hagor's fivvor.
Bids for the construction of the navy de-

partment
¬

exhibit at the world's fair wuioi-
ponod.( . The awards will not lo: miulii until
the nnllio matter Is consiuorod by the coin-
nil t too.

Additional warrants have been Issued for
porsuns commuted with Bnrdshiy and tlio-
KoyHtonu bank bcnmltils. The immos of tlio-
pai this for whom the warrants wuro Issued
oannot bu Inurned. )

It Is known that Lord Salisbury Is favorublo-
to tlio UhlciiKO fair , nnd tlm appointment of a-
cominlHlon with a llhural upjiroprlntlon for
the proper roprosontiitlon ot urout Britain at
the fair Is only a matter of tlmo.

The committee appointed to Investlgikto tlio
charges of brutality and mismanagement In
the Insane nsvlnm at Anna , 111. , toinul u.most-
dcplorablo otuto of atralrs , nud recommends
the liiiiiK'dliito dlsmlbstil of olovcn of the
supervisors.

The directors of the Western Union de-
clared

¬

the regular quarterly dividend of U
per cent , paynblu July 15. Tno st.ttqinont for
ilia quarter tihows n ileoiousu In not rovomio-
of * for the llsonl youruiullng JimoU ), a
not revenue decrouso of tTijO.USS from the pruv-
loua

-
year ,

A dolpgatlon ot seventy persons , represent-
ing

¬

all the southern atutes. uallod upon I'resl-
donl

-
Harrison and Invited him to ntlohd Ilia

exhibition at Baltilith , N. U. . In October nnd
November nu.xu The president promised tq-
omleavorto arrnngo his matters so as to ac-
cept

¬

the Invitation.-
At

.

Leeds. England , Barbara Wntorhouso.-
agptl

.
llvo. mysteriously dUtppeiired: lust H.it-

unliiy.
-

. The poltoo discovered her body In the
street clo.sn to the town hull. The nhdomnn
had btum ripped open so that tlio Intestines
protruded mid the IOHH and arm a had bcun al-
most

¬

severed from thu body and were cQyorod
with deep gushes.

The International Typographical union nt
Boston docldud aRiilnst the admission of non-
union

¬

testimony In ohargus ixgnlnU loc.il-
unloDi , and also opposed a proposition for tin
exhibit ut the world's fulr. Resolutions ftmirl-
im

-
Rovonimont control of rnllroiuU Wpro-

udoptod , und ulso ono providing for tin annual
scale of waves between suliordlimle unions
and employers , binding for one year.-

DcWUl's

.

Little Eurly for the Llvor

COLONELS MAKE THE FIELD ,

Prohibition Wjlrflora in tbo Saddle and

Ready litharge Anywhere ,

IOWA CRANKS II NAME THEIR TICKET.

Colonel Xurtwy 'Jhtnkfl Victory As-
mired Colnrifol'fetalilcHky and Colonel

Ulukcy llhlly tlie Ohio Vnltk-

DBS

-

MOINRS In. , Juno 10. The prohibition
convention mot lioro this morning. About
flfty.countlos of the nlnoty-nlno wcro repre-
sented by iibout one hundred and Iltty dolu-
gates.

-

. The proceedings wore opened with an-

nddross by Temporary Chnlrmnn D. U. Tnr-
nny.

-

. Ho assorted tlint with tlio liquor vote
divided between the democrat , romibllcan
mid people's parties , the prohibitionists
would unlto the forces of the antl-llquorltoi
mid carry the stato. The rest of the morn-
ing was devoted to the appointment of com ¬

mittees-
.At

.

the afternoon session A. W. Cowloi of
Dallas county was nrndo permanent chair-
man.

-

. Greeting was Hunt to the Ohio prohi-

bitionists In session at Springfield. A plat-
form was adopted and the convention nomin-
ated n full stnto ticket.

The platform Is Ions and complicated. It
favors straight out prohibition , free and un-

limited
¬

colnngo of .silver , the Australian
ballot reform , n .state constabulary to en-

force pronilntlon mid the immediate auollsh-
inont

-

of the whole United Statoa revenue
system , sluco Its operation is to encourage
by recognizing the liquor trafllc. There was
considerable discussion over the Australian
ballot plank in the platform , but it was tin-
ally adopted.

Following Is the ticket : Governor , Isaac
Gibson , Snloni ; Houtontant governor , J. G.
Little , Perry ; superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

, Mrs. M. II. Dunham , Burlington ;

railroad commissioner. C. T. Hart , Coyno ;

supreme judge , D. 13. Turnoy , Uonnett.-
A

.

state ccntr.il committee was elected com-
posed

¬

of one member for each district and
other plans weio formed to carry on nctivn-
campaign. .

The action of the people's party iu dodging
the prohibitory issue both in Cincinnati and
the Dos Moines pl.itform was commented
upon ana denounc-

ed.etni'rivti

.

, 1A.RTi :
Sixty St. Paul Inaugurate a-

"Kpform " Movement.S-
T.

.

. Pui. , Minn. , Juno 10. A now political
party has boon launched iu this city under
the name of the national association , sixty
gentlemen of St. Paul mid viuinity tiling ar-

ticles
¬

of incorporation with the secretary of
state of Minnesota. The leader of the now
party is CharleHuff. . the well known St.
Paul contractor. . The objects of the party as
stated In the articles of Incorporation are to-

"unito socially ana fraternally all rospecta-
bio citizens for the purpose of bettering their
conditions In private or public lifo by a
course of debate's upon political subjects ,

from which will result n moro thorough
knowledge of whatsis needed iu the way of
reform or political economy iu the coui.tios ,
the states and the nation. "

"It will give us'a' clearer Idea , from the in-
terest

¬

shown by the different Individual
members In these debates , of their Illness as
candidates for different positions of trust as
public servants , instead of picking them
from the roster of t base political parly as
has boon done horetof ore , coutrurv to the
feelings of the meaning citizens of the
different communitiesI1.said Mr. Huff. The
now'purty' Is to.be on a secret society basis ,
but will not bo exclusive. Its tnoda of nomi-
nating

¬

oDlcora is unique. Whenever elec-
tion

¬

tlmo approaches , the ward or township
associations meet and take a oaliot for can-
didates

¬

for the positions to bo llllcd. For-
ward or township oflicora the person receiv-
ing

¬

tbo highest vote shall bo the nominee. In
votes for county ofllccrs the board of the
ward or township shall bo cer-
tified

¬

to the county organisation , which is
composed of representative * from each of the
ward or township organizations. The man
who has received the most votes Is declared
the candidate and all other mombirs of the
organization are sworn to vote for him. For
state olMccrs the same plan is to bo followed ,
except that the votus irom each ward are
forwarded to the cpunty organization turn
then to the state organization , and by that
organisation the declaration mido as to who
the candidates of the association aro-

.In
.

an interview Mr. Huff declared that the
"supremo association ," whicn is now corn-
posed of onlv sixty St. Paul men , would be-
fore

-

many days hnvp nil organiratlon in
every county In Minnesota , and ho oxpscts-
thnt his party will cut quite a swath in poli-
tics.

¬

. This organization will bo extended to
other states 111 fast as possible , and by next
year the leaden expect to have sufficient
strength to warrant ttio nomination of n can-
didate

¬

for provident of the United Statos.
According to Mr. Huff , forty canvassers are
in readiness to start out tbrougn Minnesota ,

a id as soon us the printing Is complctoa thoj
will bo In their work.

Ohio Proliil ) State Convention.S-
iMiixnriui.ii

.
, O. , Jui'o 10. Over fifteen

hundred strangers are in this city , drawn by
the prohibitionist party state convention ,

which met hero tnls afternoon. At 1:80: p.-

m.

.

. the various district delegations made their
nominations for the various committees. The
convention will bo called to order at. a o'clock-
by Stnto Chairman H. A. Thompson. Many
of the prohibition notables are on the ground ,

including Sam Small of Georgia , SamDickioJ
chairman of the national prohibition coin in It-
toe , Van Bennett , of Knpsas , and Colonel John
SobrlosUh of Nebraska. Tonight u parade
took place.

The talk of delegates now Is for n strong
farmer and labor platform i.iul union the
farmers , whloh moots with wide favor.-

Rev.
.

. O. P. Macklln of Greenville was in-

troduced
¬

as chairman. After his speech and
the appointment of committees the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned until tomorrow morning.-
A

.

bitter light is on about the adoption of a
platform between the two factions , about
evenly divided. Ono is headed by Editor H.-

S.
.

. Thompson of the Now Era , the otlicinl
state organ of the party , who favors the
adoption of a brood platform , thai is ouo
taking In the taflilW nnd silver questions ,

woman suffrage , etc. " ' Wilbcr Colvin heads
the opposition , favoring "one Idea , " that U-

prohibition. . HIM
Uov. Dr. Work Shrton is the most promi-

nent
¬

gubornntorlnT.caudldato.-
Hon.

.

. bam Dlcklcj ulmirman of the prohibi-
tion

¬

national committee , will address the
muss mooting tonipliW The delegates visited
the shops this morning.-

UN
.

'i-

To Hoomitlin Now Party.T-

oi'KKA
.

, Kan. , Juno 10. Ii. L. Polk , presi-

dent
¬

of the Natlonn Farmors' alliance , has
Issued n circular tp. all state alliances request-
ing

¬

thorn to niako ] arrangements for holding
a number of mass nii btlngs , ono In each con ¬

state alliance wlll'tnWfowctuys' Issue circu-
lar

¬

designating a placb in each district where
nicotines shall bo hold and giving uggci >-
tlous necessary to success. It Is also a plan
to have these followed by county uiootlngs in
order to give all an opportunity to participate
iu the boom which they nro intended to give
the now people's party-

.Kuriiicr1

.

Alllanoo.C-

KOSSE
.

L , Wls. , Juno 10 , In the farmers'
alliance convention this morning committees
wore appointed to investigate the Insurance
and now plans heretofore laid before the con ¬

vention. The committee * on consolidation
reported as follows : "Wo recommend that
the Wisconsin alliance consolidate and be-

come
-

a part of the National alliance and in-

dustrial
¬

union. We further recommend that
the question of consolidation bo submitted to
the subordinate alliance * of the state. "

with Conspiracy.-
Pmi.xuiM.piiu

.
, Juno 10. Ephralm Young ,

president of the Mlllward-Cllff cracUor com ¬

nnd u director of the broken Spring
Garden National bank , was nrrntirnod before
Magistrate Devlin today , charged with con-
spiracy

¬

With Francis Kennedy , president
of the bank , to defraud the cracker company
of M4UOO bv moans of promlssorv notes.
Young waived n hearing , nnd was bound over
In ,'0,000 ball to answer nt court , llail was
furnished and Young was relented-

.lllpnotyio'H

.

OrKim Uphold !) the Mur-
lern

-
< at Hay It's Capital.-

Nnw
.

YOIIK , Juno 10. L'Oulrc.iu' , n Port-
atiPrlnce

-
paper entirely devoted to the gov-

ernment
¬

of General Hlppolyto , publishes In-

IU number of May !W a rather threatening
paragraph In regard to the conduct of the
foreign consuls during and since the present
bloodoccurences in the Haytlan capital. It-

Is usual In stioh eases for the defeated bo-

llgcrcnts
-

to find n refuge in the consulates
which enjoy in Haytl and in the Spanish-
American countries the ancient "right of
asylum , " recognized In the mldd o ages ns
belonging to church buildings. It appears
that the soldlurs of General Hlppolyto have
not respected that right this tlmo mid they
have forcibly taken from the Dominican nnd
other consulates at Port-au-Prlnco political
refugees who wore shot Immediately-

.L'Ordronu
.

, without alluding to those ox-
editions or the violations ot consular resi-
dences

¬

, speaks ns follows ; "Thorc are peo-
ple

¬

who imagine they nro safe because they
are In the consulates. Very good men , but
how Is it that persons who went out from a
consulate In order to attack the jail have en-

tered
¬

there again iiftor the lllfjht of their no-
complices } What is that right such people
nmitu use under what right do the
consuls net as they -lot Are the consulates a
kind of fortress from which people can sally
forth when they expect to win and to which
they return us soon as thov have lost the
light ) " And L'Ordroau adds. "That will
make the subject of another article. "

It is evident that his promised article will
bo mi arraignment of the asylum privileges
enjoyed by tno consulates , which was so
powerful In initlRatlntf the frequent revolu-
tions

¬

In Haytl. In case the government of-
Hippolyto would dare to disrespect the con-
sular

¬

privilege of asylum , which was always
recognized , the foreign powers of Europe
and America cannot fail to note and to assert
by mi ultimatum of an International charac-
ter

¬

the right of their consuls to political
refugees.-

Tl.o
.

snmo l'ort-nu-Princo paper attacks the
defeated insurgents In a ferocious manner.-
"Tho

.

affair, " it says , "did not last long1 , but
Us consequences have boon bloody. They
were what they ought to have boon. Wo say
no more about It. It is urgent that they
should continue for some time longer. The
uctual government is on the defensive. What
is true for the private is true for the
government. When you kill In defending
yourself you kill well thnt Is , you kill ac-
cording

¬

to nil legal forms. The rebels will
be annihilated and also the party which they
represent. ' ' Then the paper lays all responsi-
bility

¬

upon the head of Munigat , the oxllea
leader and the probable instigator of tno
troubles which (caused , on May ai , the first
proclamation of the state of siege at Portau-
Prince.

-
. "It Is sufficient , " sayL'Ordroau ,

"to give the name of the hish chief of the in-

surgents
¬

to convince the republic that the
revolutionists of Port-au-Prince nro bandits
of tno worst kind. Legitimists , 1'iquantists ,
Priphatlsts , Canalists , nationals and liberals ,
oven former Ilipolytists have unanimously
grouped themselves under the banner of St-
.Surin

.

Francois Mnnignt. But the name of-
Manig.it has killed thorn. Wo sar killaj , be-
cause those who are not killed will soon bo. '

WESTERS f.tCKIXtS JCXTMJISSTS.

Moderate Increase fchowa In Number
ol' lions Handled.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiui Br.i : . | Tomorrow's Price Cur-
rent

¬

will say : A moderate increase Is shown
in the number of hogs handled by western
packers , the total lor the week being 24 ! ,00'J
compared with 31.i000 the preceding week
nnrt U40,0'JO' last year. From March 1 the
total Is li.bM.OOO against 3,2(10,000( a year ago-
.or

.
.") 0,0Xl( decrease. Including lighter aver-

age
¬

weight the shortage is equivalent to '. .X-

X000

) , -
hogs on last year's basis. Loading places

compare as follows :

Distant Itolativo of tlio President.C-
mcAOo

.

( Tune J.O. Tno widow of "Clock"-
IIariisonnwhd, was yestoiday considered n

of, President Harrison , appeared
nt the pension olli'oo this morning greatly ox-

cited.

-
. SUe explained to Pension Agent

Clements that the, story as published was all
a mistake. . "Tho fuct is , " said she , "my hus-
band

¬

, Clock Harrison , was a son of a cousin
to William' Henry Harrison , the grandfather
of President Harrison. Ho was olchty years
of ago when lit died. "

The lady said that it was on account of her
son who recently dietl that she applied for a
pension , she boiim dependent upon her son
for a living. Before sne loft Colonel Clements
she said : ' O , Mr. Clements , do you think
the prosldon'tSvlll atop mo from gottlnga pen-
sion

¬

because it got out in the papers that lie
was my brother-'in-lawi" Colonel Clements
said liu would see to it. that tlio president was
notiliod.of the lady's' distress , and she went
away moro satisllod.

Forest , li'ires in Quebec.Q-
UKIIIX

.
;, Juno 10. All the fornsts along the

St. John rlyor appear to bo doomed to almost
toti)) destruction vi nloss rainfall sots in.
From the terminus of the road nt Hoborval ,

on tlio snores of Jjiiko St. John , to Lake St.
Joseph , only twcnty-llvo miles from this city ,

one connected belt of lire seems to bo swoop-
Ing

-

onward through the whole region in the
Lnurondons division of the Lake St. John
railway. All the woods In the parts sur-
roundinp

-
Lake S.t. John aoems to bo on lire ,

and nt Uivierrc , n stntlon on the Lake St,
John river , over half a dorcn houses wcro-
ournod. . Other largo liros in addition to that

on the south shore , which hni nlroadv lIcktH
tip tlio vlllHgortf Ulnck Lake , nro reported tc-

bo raging in the Sagiienay district.-
OTTUM

.

, Out. , Juno II) . Heavy rain-
storms bore toduy. This is the llrat heavy
rain since th-j beginning of April ,

JMV ii.t.nitTo.s
The Mnnko IJIver Uinoliinitii Visits

Ni w Yoi'lc on IliiHlneH * .
NBW YOIIK , Juno 10. A tall , dark man ,

wo , rlng a soiled grey corduroy suit and n
largo light colored sombrero , ot oil thu
Pennsylvania railroad express List night nt
Jersey City. Ho wore a hunting bolt with
Ilold glasses slung In It. MVm-ybody In the
great station notlcVd Him ns ho walked down
the platform leading a dog. The man was
John Sorcont , the partner ol the Into Hobort-

II Hay Hamilton in his western ranch , and the
. dog wns Jocko , tlio pointer thnt Mr , Hanill-
i ton took wltti him when ho started on his
j last hunting oxuur < lon from the ranch and
i which Mr. Snrgpntsnys was w.itchlng by the

uotpso that tbo search partv found In tlio-
Snake river. Mr. Sargent loft , the ranch on
May J7th in a one-horso wagon nnd for tlio
last two weeks has traveled continually. In
the Doton canon ho found the snow twenty
feet deep. Mr, Sargent was obllirod to dis-
card

¬

his wngon and pack horse with Ills bag¬

gage. Ho and his liorio swam the Two
Oceans river and the Snake liver amid tlio
floating Ice , and after n week's Journey
readied n railroad , having eovorod IliO miles
In n Htcndy down-pour of rain nlono nnd al-

most
¬

without stopping. Ho arrived hero
nearly worn out-

.Concerning
.

the finding of the corpse sup-
posed

¬

to bo Kobort U.xy Hamilton , lie said :
"I would rather not say anything about tlio
matter until I have sun tlonor.il Schuylor
Hamilton , Hay's father , though I might bo-
nblo to dlsc'oso' some intoivstlng informat-
ion.

¬

. ' '
"Is tno aog you have with you Mr. Hamil-

ton's
¬

) "
"Yes ; 1 brought him along vlth the rest

of Uay's offoctn. " Mr. Sargent said that
Hamilton was the best man that over crossed
the Missouri river. All through the conver-
sation

¬

ho spoke as if ho were convinced that
there was no room for doubt of Hamilton' !)

death. He said that his business now wns-
to go to Washington to see about the validity
of his claim to the ranch. The government
lias enlarged Yellowstone park nnd Mr-
.aargout

.

fears that his claims have bean in-

corporated
¬

in tlio park. These claims wore
filed In 1887 nnd ho thtnliH even though the
government has connected them to the park
ho can hold them.-

Mr.
.

. S.irgont wont to the Indsor hotel
whore General Hamilton lives. Ho caused a
sensation when ho arrived there in his cow-
boy

¬

dross. Ho wns disappointed in not seeing
General Hamilton , who hnd gone down to
Staten Island yottonlay to spend the sum ¬

mer. Mr. Sargent went down to the Park
aveuuo hotel to got some sloo-

p.IXlUCTEtt

.

' JjXCiriX3.
True Bills Pound Against Seven Sol-

diers
¬

at Walla Walla.-
WATLA

.

WAM.V , Wash. , Jtlno 10. The
grand Jury empanelled to invdstlgato the
lynching of Hunt by soldiers April "

> has
reported to tlio superior court a true bill
against seven enlisted men of the fourth
United States cavalry. The report says
there is no doubt Colonel Campion did not
believe his troops would attempt to lynch
Hunt , but the nttaoi: on the sheriff and his
prisoner on the night before the lynching nnd
the open dollanco of the noncommissioned-
ollicers supported by the guard , should
have been suflicient warning
to him of what mlcht bo
expected , and negligence existed In not tak-
ing

¬

ample precaution to keep his men under
control. In the jury's opinion the sheriff was
taken by surprise nnd was not prepared for
defense , and that if ho had made any resist-
ance

¬

an alarm could have been sent out and
assistance secured and in all probability the
mob would have been dispersed without
gaining its object. The jury suggests that
the county commissioners prepare a state-
ment of the expenses incurred by the county
on account of the outrage nnd present the
same against the United States. It is thought
that ns the relations between the
and troops nro rather strained it would bo
well to have tun latter exchanged-

.IIATT1.K

.

WITH NTJIIKJKHS.

Grand Rapids Police Dlspprso a IMol )

Al'tcr a Kifjht.-
GIUXD

.

lUrms , Mich. , Juno 10. The street-
car strike broke out again earlv this morn-
Ing.

-

. A crowd of00 gathered'at the Sweet
street cnblo station and were smash-
ing

¬

things when a posse of
police arrived. A pitched battio-
ensued. . Revolvers were fired and bricks and
sticks wore thrown before the mob wns dis-
porsc"d.

-
. The oftlcers arrested thirteen of the

mob. it Is reported that ono of the crowd
was fatally injurcd'aml others were wounded-

.Up

.

a ValH'iuIo TSclic.-
DUIICQUI

.
: , la. , Juno 10. Henry Waenor , an

old Gorman g.xrdnor , was digging in his
garden yojterday whpn ho turned up what
proved to bo a relic of great yaluo. It was
the rust incrusted blade of an ancient
sword. When the rust had boon removed on
one sldo near the handle could bo made out a-

boantifullv engraved scroll with the date
15SO. Immediately above It wns the figure of-

a crouching hound , and still higher up a
mailed arm , the hand clinching a diawn-
sword. . On the other side is engraved what
looks like n papal , mltro nnd a .stand of armor
with cros'-oJ swords. The whole blade Is
covered with beautiful engravings and seems
to bo of the finest Damascus steel. Tlio
sword is thought to bo a rollo of the early
French exulorers who lirst visited the valley
of the Mississippi.

Death of IllMtlller Spnllnian.PK-
OUI.X.

.

. 111. , Juno 10. Edwaul Spollman ,

the millionaire distiller , died hero tills after-
noon

¬

lib the result of Injuries received in a fall
from a ladder at Poltfu a week ago. Ho fell
head llrst , striking in suuh a way as to liter-
ally

¬

tear Ills scalp olt from the forehead to
the base of the siculli Spcllman was promi-
nent

¬

In local oolitlcs and a noted Jleuro In the
Cronin trial at Chicago. Ho wns "district-
oflleor" In the Clun-nu-Gaol. the bond.man of
that organisation in Illinois and w.is put
upon the stand to tmtify in regard to the al-

leged
¬

conspiracy In tjiat organisation to as-

sassinate
¬

Dr. Cronin. His testimony was ir-

relevant.
¬

.

IN THE CAUSE OF IRELAND.-

Addresj

.

Issued by President Addis of the
National Fed ration of America.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE CALLED FOR ,

Parnell lllttorly Denounced and
r'l as a Alan Utterly

Unlit to Hold a I'O-
Htlon

! -
ol'TruNt.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK , Juno 10. Thomas Addis , M.D , ,

president of the National Federation of
America , has Issued an address under dale
of Juno U "totno friends In America of
homo rule for Ireland. " U was in part as
follow s :

'
} " ! ' " ' " iy lmthy with tlin.mlnVrliigsof

tlio Irish uonulo , dim to eontnrloH of mUxov-
ornmi'iil.

-
. unit nil who nilvooalu iiomu rule , tlm

enl ) runmly to lioltnr their iondllloii.u usk-
codiurallon| ami ntslitt.iiicn to brlmt about u-

roiiHii munition. Tlio ttinohiiH pus < i'il for In-
lU'tlon.

-
. anil ho who now hesitates to luki piirt

In what Cod grant (liuil ulTori la
oil her blindly lu'norinit anil Inilllluroiit to-
pnmlni : ovonm or suorotly with
tliosu In opposition.-

In
.

our uuiioriillini the Irish puoplt ) li.ivusnf-
fuirdiinil

-
ill most lost tholr oniisitvlu n Miifcuss-

Hfomnd within pnsy grimp. I'or months p.ist-
ovury effort hiishtum IliioiiKli tlio
nits of ono iitiin. tlio most triittud of nil , who
slmii'd nnd full by his own hand , lit ) thiishu-
tr.iyud

-
the welfare or his country , HO blindly

trusted to his guidance , and driiKKed the
t'hasto nainn of Iri-lanil Into the umtur with
his Own sttllluil reputation. The imiwslty for
nsslsllmc the HtarvliiK nnd iivlcu-d tcn.uils of-
Irolunil ns deeply apprt'clnli'd In this t'oun-
trv

-
anil a nohlo olTort was mtido to olluct the

purpose. Jlr. I'lirnull was fully pledged lo-
uiitiy out this olijoot , but ho has liutrnyixl liU
trust by his dupllulty. his equivocation nnd
his nttor dlsliiKimuonsni'ss. Ills continuous
selfish subordination of ibo of the
Irish peasantry tohlson pmsomil unds In
the matter of homo rule Is no IOM conspicu-
ous.

¬

.
Sir. 1'arnoll stands today rospnnslhlo for tliupresent iiiirorliiKS of HID inlutnd tomints of

liulnml sofarastliov tnlRlit have been mltl-
gnted

-
by the nto of the Purls fund. . In the an-

pllvatlon
-

of which ho him refused to not with
the other uiistiHllinis. The fund consist * or
over * 'UU , W. the Knuter poitlon of which was
raised In this country. This ho now holds ns
ho holds his political position by falsu nro-
tcnso.

-
. Tlio people of thli country are too

Hhiirp not tuiiuurcclate Inn purpoies , and tlio
fact that lie did not carry out his own prepo-
sition

¬

when the opportunity wns given him to
meet hlsciiiihlltuents nt the polls I HIS * honn-
lo tliii American mind how fully ho loalln's
his desperate fortunes Ho Is votululined as-
i: lender oy a Htnull portion of the Irish pee ¬
ple. rilso: no Issue with Ilium , nor doulit ,

their hoiiosty.hnt wo liiipnen their Judgment.
They will soon pcnutrntu the uiuat nmoiir nt-
secltitcd

-
with the p.ist sorvlco of nn over-

ruled
¬

leader.
Those who have worked nnd hoped for homo

rulu In liohtnd are not divided Into IMI-
pintles ; there exists hut ono narty and a fac-
tion.

¬
. Mr. 1'arnoll was the first to aiUoc'ito-

tb.it the ninlorlty should uilo and the llrst to -
dlaro nrd the fact. The oplti'on held by the
lurso nrijorlty of thinking men In thlseoiin-
try , if uxprussed. would bo to the otfuet thiil-
Mi. . I'arnull Is now u-illtlcally ( kind and o.m-
nuur ho resnrreetod to hold iipuiltlon of-
tinst. . There w sut llrst some dllloreneo of-
oulnlon us to the culpability of the net , us-
IrUhAiiiorlciiiis wore unwIllliiR to Inloi fore
and wished the dllTurcncus settled by the
Irish people thomsoKus.-

Vo
.

at a distance wuio bolter ublo to JiulRii-
of the merits of the ease , but our fcelliiK ot
delicacy luis been crossly misrepresented by
the minority. Notwithstanding tlielr rupr-
uspnt'itlos

-
h.ivo canvnssod tills country for

months pust In finest of aid and support. It Is-
absiuilly eliilmed by them that the people of
America are In sympathy with tliulr louder , f".
(Jnr sllenco and inaction lian therefore do
good no lonuor. but on the cnntrarv are freely"
used to the dolilinent of the caiibo we advo-
uule.

-
. The tlmo has now assuredly arrived for

iia to pronounce our denunciation on the ono
hand and on the other b.uul our f ulh'it nym-
p.itliy

-
with those who toprobonl the trim In-

iniests
-

of Irol.inil.
The future guidance of Irish nlTalrs , In the

brlir biK about of hinnn iiilu , must bo trusted
to the majority of those elected to roine-
honl

-
Ireland In the KnKllsh p.irll.iniDnt. The

fr ends of Ireland cannot stand by inactive
and the llbcr.il party of Knililnd; to
bear Ilia brunt , nor moro than their Jilsl pro-
portion

¬

of the burden , Mono }' Is needed HIM !

needed ( illicitly , and at no tlmo II H :ui appeal
been presented to the Aiiierlunii peojilu for
til. it support of u run MI morn In accord with
tholr appreciation and love of self i ot'orn-
nicnt.

-
. J'liu National Federation of Amor-

lea Is a similar organisationto the
ono existing In Iroln'id , nnd Is
for the s.imo purpose. In addition to-
tlio olliours It will consist of a ventinl board
of trustees for the purpose of controlling and
transmitting the funds to the properly consti-
tuted

¬

authorities of the nntlbnnl party In-

Ireland. . The funds will consist , of donations
and yearly subscriptions made by Individuals
nnd by the members or the local br.invhof the
federation and alllllaliid which
will bo thioiiKliont the country , ami
will bo collected and forwarded to Mr. Dugout )

Kelly of Now York , the treasurer of the

The board of tmsteus will nt an early day
issue In n printed form the constitution and
ae.-onnt In detail of the ,-- St-

ilCEAT Ji.tJIAVK HI'-

Ijost , nnd Property Destroyed in
lied JUvur Vtilley.-

ii

.

, I. T. , Juno 10. Koports recoivcd
nero give heartrending accounts of the fear-

ful
¬

havoc to lifo and property 111 the over-
flowed

¬

valleys of the Rod river In Toxos. In
this territory dwelling and business houses
were swept away , crops destroyed and stock
of all kinds drowned. A Hat boat containing
hovornl men who wore trying to rescue
families driven to the tops of their houses by
the lloood , was capsiiod and ono of the occu-
pants

¬

was di owned. It is feared that many
people who are noiv missing have been
drowned. Ills Impossible now to ascertain
tbo loss of lifo or tlio value of property de-

stroyed.
¬

. Many families are rendered homo-

Jess.

-

.

ViiiistiiJ.c-S Mo , , .luno 10. The Osnijo
river is higher than for many yours. Hottoin
lands and wheat Holds nro flooded and grout
loss will result from tlio destruction of crops
and tno washing aw.iy of fence ) and railroad
ties.

an Injunction.-
Bosrox

.

, Mass. , Juno 10. The St. Louis &

San Francisco llrst preferred stockholders
committee have entered .suit in the Huprcnio
court to enjoin the .St. J uuU &S.m Francisco
railway company from issuing tlio proposed
$ .

" 0rOJ1OOU general moi tgngo bonds except the
same bo made .subject to the rights of the
holders of tlio llrst preferred ptoek. ' ''who
claim 7 per cent priority lion on the not
revenues over any now mortgage bond. "
The subpooncas are returnable ) In August ,

WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE.
1. Because we do as we advertise.
2. Because we sell goods at less than the cost of material.
3. Because we guarantee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4. Because we quarantee a perfect fit.
8. Because we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money
7. Because we have the confidence of the public.
5. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT.

WI-IAO? YOU OAN
. 3J.r 0-

f
$03 custom mndo ovorcout. . . $ ! I2.00-

limilo
$11)) custom inndo punts for $ 82.J

mnrto eult for >870 custom ovarcout. . . $28.50-
iniulo

$15 custom jiimlo pants for 9-

$1U

7.r0)
GO custom nwilo suit for WO , 00 S0( ! custom

for ?. 0.50. uiatlo.mmlo suit for. &27.60-

J60
B.r0 cuBtom-
8ir

overcoat. 21.50 ounloiii pants
$65 custom

inatlo suit for $2 *
> ,00 ) custom made ovorcoiit. . . .J20.00-

inudo
$1U custom inndu pantw for ? 0.00f-

i.OOcustom
inudo suit for 20.00 610 austom-

9'M
overcoat. . . $17.50-

mndo
810 custom inudo punts fur S

$15 custom
8-10 custom inildo suit for 18.61) custom ovorcont. . . $14.00-

mndo
$ 3 cuHtoiu nitulu punts for 1-

j
J.50-

i.67:
oviircoat 7 miBtoin mmlo pants for *816.00 custom$35 custom nuxilo suit for

FULL DRESS"SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE. .

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. . Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock.

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,

13O0 Farnam Street , Omaha , Nebraska. 13O9


